
Anti-Skid Device 
Demonstrated Here

A remarkably small yet) every action is accompanied; excess of 10,000 of these de-
amazingly effective device to 
virtually eliminate out-of-con- 
trol skids in automoHliec has 
been demonstrated to taw en 
forcement officers from some

jy an equal and opposite re 
action. When a skid begins,

ranee Municipal Airport.
Utilizing the paved expan 

ses along the western border 
» of the airport, policemen tried 

over and over again to upset 
the cars equipped with a 
Gyro-Matic Safety Control.

Despite their knowledge of 
driving techniques, the police 
try to turn the autos over   
or even throw them into un 
controllable skids.

The demonstration was con 
ducted by the Torrance Police 
Department, to acquaint 
Southern California lawmen

the rear of the car moves P0"** departments and racing 
sharply to one side. The Skrf- **?"  ""i °™ «* nation to 

test this device because they 
could give it the most ruggec

with this latest development t^
in vehicle safety. 

  * *
GYRO-MATIC Safety Con 

trol simply operates on the 
basic priciple of physics that

Memorial 
Day Rites
Scheduled
- Memorial Day services will 
be conducted at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, May 30, in front o( 
the Los Angeles Memorial 
Sports Arena.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
chairman of military and vet 
erans affairs for the county 
noted the event will mark 
the 100th anniversary of 
Memorial Day.

He extended an invitation 
to every veteran and his fam 
ily to attend.

Hahn pointed out that the 
Sports Arena is dedicated to 
American servicemen who 
died in World War II, Korea, 
and Vietnam, and the Coli 
seum is a memorial to those 
who died in World War I.

vices per day. He said, "We 
have selected many different

SSZ
iiiiiipiTHalng a spring on the 
opposite side. This causes a 
counter force movement of 
the weight which tends to 
overcome the skidding mo 
mentum of the oar. 

The more violent the

the weight inside stands gtffl, *** possible. The results have
been excellent and many 
many, law enforcement agen 
dse and race drivers across 
the nation are using Safety 
Control today. Some of the 
Southland agencies have al 
ready decided to put these in

counter movement of the 
Safety Control devke is con 
stantly m motion as your 
car moves along, sensitively 
counter-balancing every shift 
in body and frame.

Mounted wtth four bolts to
the trunk in a

position parallel with the rear 
axle, the device takes up only 
as much room ac three half- 
gaBon milk cartons. The en 
tire device weighs bat 65 
pounds. It is approximately 
26 indies long, 4 inches wide, 
and 5 inches Ugh. It is a

many more a probability as 
soon as their tests are con 
cluded.

Letters of praise from 
sheriffs and police chiefs have 
xmred into the parent com- 
Nuiy and Automotive Svfety 
Enterprises headquarters sin 
ce the stabilizers have been 
installed. Tales of incredible 
tigh speed pursuits and mira-

completely seated, self con- setting new speed records on 
tained unit with life expec- tracks all over the nation, and 
tancy and requiring no main* recently in the Yankee 250 
tenance.

TO DEMONSTRATE the
device. the Torrance Police trol. Drivers have reported
Department had an area 
completely covered with a 
layer of water. Under ordi 
nary conditions, a wet pave 
ment like this would create 
one of the most dangerous 
driving situations possible,

Birch Society 
Sets Meeting

Discussions of efforts to 
free the men of the U.S.S. 
Pueblo, the situation in Viet 
nam, and the present bal 
ance of payments problems 
will highlight the monthly 
meeting of the John Birch 
Society tomorrow.

The session will be held 
at the Fisherman £ Mer 
chants Savings and Loan 
Bank, 29000 S. Western

control and into irrecoverable 
spins   perhaps even over 
turning UMMU.

The cars equipped with the 
Gyro-Matic Control roared 
into the wet test area at 
speeds up to 70 miles an hour 
and wtth the driver cranking 
the steering wheel suddenly 
to toe left and right while 
simultaneously slamming on 
the brakes, the can remain 
ed under perfect control.

It was typical of the demon 
strations conducted through 
out major cities of the nation 
  since the devke was per 
fected hi 1964 by Mr. E. C 
Heard, a former professor of 
tool and design at UCLA. The 
device U being manufactured 
by AllsUtes Safety Control 
Inc.. of Arkansas, and distri 
buted hi California by Auto 
motive Safety enterprise*. 
Inc., of Loos; each.

at 8 p.m.
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Aircrew Survival Equip- chard, USN, son of

Marine Pfc. Raymond S. 
Tracy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James K. Tracy of 18234 Met-
tier Ave., Gardens, is serving D'Addarlo, USN, son of Mr 
with the Second Battalion, 
Seventh Marine Regiment in of 
Vietnam.

ment Airman App. Philip A. E. Pritchard of 2318 W. 17801 
St.. are serving aboard ft*

and Mrs. Felix H. D'Addario attack aircraft carrier UW
21410 Halldale Ave., andJTiconderoga in the Gotf «f

Fireman App. Louis R. Frit-(Tonkin. C

accidents

NEW MANAGER . .. Jim Leggett (left) exchanges   
few words with his successor, Jim Conn, who hat 
been named manager of Pacific Telephone Co.'s 
Torrance office. Leggett will assume new duties 
 « a public relations official for the firm's South, 
ern California region.

New Telephone 
Manager Named

The new Torrance Pacific position of public relations |
the winner with a new track Telephone manager is Jim staff supervisor in the firm's | 
record was Al Unser in a car conn, a 17-year veteran with Southern California region.

culously 
Weinrub

avoided 
said.

RACE DRIVERS with Safe 
ty Control in their oars are

equipped with the Safety Con

being able to cut a full second 
lapse time on each tap with 
Safety Control in their cars.

Not only is skidding greatly 
reduced in practically all in 
stances but stopping becomes 
noticabiy easier and faster.

throwing moat ca r s out of Weinrub noted that cars corn-

distance, and without the us 
ual forward-pitch of the pas
sengers. 

The Torrance Police De
partment was so impressed 
with the device that it has 
asked for 22 Safety Controls 
to be included in the city's 
1968 -'69 budget.

"Several of us have driven 
it under actual road condi 
tions, and it definitely im 
proves the handling," said Sgt 
Thomas Pattiahall, a veteran 
of 17 years on the depart 
ment. "It virtually eliminates 
sUde-outs In a high speed 
turn, and gives much better 
traction in turning. On wet 
surfaces, it's almost like a 
miracle."

The stabilising unite fur 
Dished by Automotive Safety 
Enterprises carries a full 5 
year guarantee wtth life ex- 

MURRAY WKINRUB, the pectancy so that you many

the telephone company.
Conn, 41, replaces Jim Leg- 

gett, who was elevated to the

... Sciarrotta
(Continued from Page A-3)

man of the Task Force Invest 
igating Welfare. 15 years as

ing to fuH stop from speeds president, treasurer, and on 
in excess of 50 miles per hour, *  **»*& of directors of a 
do so in a markedly shorter financial institution. Exten-

Ave., San Pedro, beginning their manufacturing facilities
in Reno. Nev.. to produce in general public.

lepieaentatiye in Long Beach
stated that the parent com- other in a matter of minute*,
pany is currently increasing Weinrub stated. The spectacu

lar device is available to the

ALL FOB HAHN . . . Jtaawrtts** Eoastttli Hak» (center) discus**!  lani for 
kin rw*Iv*ti«ti cmsisMlfsi with two of U. stronfost bo«*t»rs in tk-o county. They 
 r« K*My Uyodh (loft), a MaOSBkor of (   Torranco FUnnlnf Commiutoo, and 

uHsMS] Oro« kMfa of Hawtbonko. Thoy were among some 1,000 persons 
JtJsMsl Haam at a moat ' » » fco^stsT hi Qartkaa.

sive world traveler in search 
of views on world affairs.

• * e

What changes, tf any, 
would yon advocate fat fed 
eral policies to solve the 
problems of the cities?

I would propose a ten dol 
lar per capita kick-back from 
income tax. Cities then could 
place their own priorities in 
fulfilling the needs of the 
community. The cost of ad 
ministering this system would 
be much less because it would 
eliminate all the red tape 
needed under the present sys 
tem.

e • •

What changes, If any, 
would yw advocate m U.S. 
policy toward Southeast 
Asia?
The free nations of Asia 

and Southeast Asia have more 
to lose than the United States

move it from one car to an- has. Therefore, the burden of 
fighting wars against commu 
nistic aggression should be 
done with their own man 
power. India, Japan, Formosa, 
Malaya, New Zealand, Aus 
tralia, and South Korea are 
exposed to a serious menace. 
The United States should use 
its leadership to unite these 
countries for a common cause. 
Our aid should consist only of 
armaments and technicians. 

How do you propose to 
 Met the demands of the 
federal budget? 

I would not meet the de 
mands of the federal budget 
by proposing more taxes. I 
would propose the elimination 
of unnecessary spending and 
the curtailment of all duplica 
tion of services. I would set 
up a board whose duty It 
would be to analyze the 
budget and explain U to the 
congressmen for possible 
eliminations.

What should be the role 
of the federal government 
In the control of air and 
water pollution? 

In the realm of air and 
and water pollution, the fed 
eral government and the state 
governments should work to 
gether. The problems differ 
in different parts of the coun 
try and should be treated dif 
ferently. Because of its inter 
state nature, the federal gov 
ernment should shoulder most 
of the expenses.

"It's ^difficult to leave a 
community like Torrance," 
said Leggett. "These past 4Mi 
years have brought about 
many close associations and 
lasting friendships.

"I hope the people of Tor 
rance will welcome Jim Conn 
with the warmth that I have 
for the Torrance townspeo-j 
pie."

* e •

CONN COMES to Torrance 
from the Paramount area, 
where he held a similar po 
sition. He was active in the 
Paramount Chamber of Com 
merce industrial development 
committee.

The new manager, a for 
mer Little League president, 
was first employed with Pa 
cific Telephone in San Diego 
and has since worked in Pa 
cific's engineering, adminis 
tration, plant and commercial 
departments.

MARRIED and the father 
of three children. Conn is a 
member of the First Baptist | 
Church, where be serves onfl 
the Board of Deacons. "

NARRONNi AVENUE
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

CHURCH
34730 Narbonne Ave.. lx>mlu

Phone DA S-6029 
Worship Service ........( P M
Church ..............10:80 A.M
Sunday School ....... 9:4* A.M
Tralnlnt Union ..........S PM

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Torrance 

Carton and El Prado
Phone FA 8-3342 

Rtv. Arthur Nagel. paitor
Rea. Phone PA 8-6131 

SUNDAYS: Two Worahtp Servteer
8 SO and 11 A.M. 

Two Complete Church Schools
»:SO and 11 A.M.

All a(ea nursery through adult*
Fellowship Meeting «:SO P.M.

SOUTH BAY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
46S6 Sharrnne L*ae.

Torrance. Calif. 
Pastor, Dr J C. Brumfleld

FRontler 5-34M 
Sunday School .......l:« AM
Church Services at 11:00 A.M. 
 Junior and Primary Church

11:00 A.M.
Baptist Trainlnc Union S:00 r.M 
Evenlnc Worship .......7:00 P.M
Wednesday Prayer 

Service . .. ..........7:80P.M
Nursery and toddler can   Al 
Service*. Bus transportation aerr 
Ice.

HRST CHURCH OP 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

nsth 8t and Mamie! Ave.
Torrance. Callt

Church Service* 11 A.M.
Wednesday Eve MeeOn«» » P.M

Sunday School 
I:1S A.M. and 11:00 A.M. CbUdro 
under 10 years of a«-e must be ac 
eonpanled by parent or cnardtan 
tor enrollment

Readme; Room 1406 Cravens 
Open 10 A.M. to S P.M. dally ex 
:ept Sunday and Holidays Alan 
7 to t Monday and Friday rve 
nines.

All are welcome to attend on 
services and to use our Readln 
Room.

ST. CATHERINE 
LABOUR! CHURCH

SMS Redondo Beach Blvd..
Torruoa.

Phone DAvls S-SMO. 
Stndav Maaaea- 7. S, ». 10. 11. 1 
Weetatay MajSW- 6;» A.M.

ST. ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

14.12 Engracla   FA 8-7781 
Rev Hugh R Percy

B.A. B.D. Rector 
:30 A.M Holy Communion. 
:1S A.M. Family Worship Serv 
Ice followed by Church School 
and Coffee Hour. 

1:00 A M. Morning Worship 
(Choral Eucharist on 1st ani 
3rd Sundays)

Child care and Nursery provided 
(:15 and 11 A.M. services). 

'eekdays Holy Communion at 11 
M. Thursdays and 6:30 A.M. on 

All Saint's Days.

EVANGtUCAA 
I'NITED BtfTHRBI

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1725 Flower 8treet

Phone 320-4181 
William J Roleder Putor

Phone FA 8-J24*
Phllltp C. Hlller, Assoe. Putor.

Phone 67B-7710
Wonhlp Services

00 A.M.. 9:16 A.M.. 10:4* AM
Sunday School

00 A.M. «:1S A.M. 10-4» A.M 
unery service* for SOS AM

and 10 46 A.M.
Boly Communion Fint Sunday 

Luther League 2nd and 4th
Bundaya.

Christian Elementary School  
Ondera-arten through Stb Grade

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
211* Canon Street 

Torrance. California.
Phone: 32S-SOM

Rev. Lloyd H. Newlln
Pastor

8 ON DAT
Two Morning Ociilcaa

8.15 A.M. and 11:00 AJL
>:30 A.M. Sunday School for AH

Trainlne Groups. .4* PM.
BvancelTsUc Menafe, 1 P.M

WEDNESDAT
Bible Study and Prayer, 7:14 P.M 

Nursery Provided for All
Service- 

Sound-proof Mr-Ultra Room 
ALL WKLCOMK.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH OF TORRANCI

(Disciples ot Christ)
J936 m Dorado FA 8-3830.

Rev. H Milton Sippel Minister
Res Phone FA 8-458*.

Rev Joaeph Tone
Mlnliter of Education.

Two Sessions ot Church School

Nursery provided it both
sessions. 

CH1 RHO Fellowship
6:30 P.M

Christian Touth Fellowai 
7:00 P.M

ST. LAWRENCE 
CATHOUC CHURCH

1100 Proapeet Av».. Rwtondo Be*
Monstfnor D«nlel P Comma.
MBM 7 8. ». IU 11 U U:lt

Pkone S7S-82IS

HtST CHURCH 
OF THE MAZARB*

PAORC VBW
 Arm CMUKM

8n»daglVeedB« fculus 74S p. 
Fhursday Prayer

I-S» fjt

ma PteSBYTBBAM 
CHURCH Of

ISC7 W.

Dr. ______ _
MM W U** ',

yjry Care Preilisn

i ia> u-aa Aja. s » to »-ar
74B «  » PJt 

JeMfc'e

aVvy SMdav m 1:4* PJI

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
  INDUSTRIAL
  IUSINESS
  RISIDENTUL

32S-5514
MOWN WYESTt6ATK)N * 

SECURITY PATROL WC
imt w.

iocs

NOW OPEN 5 BIG PAYS!
Wed. Thurs, FrL, Sot. & Sun. 

8A.Mto3P.M.

SWAP MEET-MIHHA6E
BJUNO TIM PADUIVAI §WNO YOUt

KIOS tAnnlTMl MQTHIR4N4AW

Buy! Sett! Trade! Swap!
Hoodlum Drive-in Tlw4rtr«

CLEARANCE
PETTIPOINT 

PRINTS
lav* as much as $1.31 par yard. C«>orM 
Ml boh*. 100% washable cotton. V«wy 
wide.

»•*«<

Ckcraic* of SUITINGS
Wovwi Mv*1 yarn 4y«d
Milting* that «r» <r««t*-rMl«Hnt.

f»r Mat*, suits, swivH, skirt* MIS]
cklMron's tasjs. Ltivftht t* 10 yds.

BAIOAW TABU SNCIM 67
Summer

in Dfi^ht, boM 9^"^"*^  xwl nstc* 
 I (srlnta. 4*45 tadiM wU«,
lAMMflik* 4» 1A *Mm^m  MV^^#<> ^^ rWfl^fll» W «W f  ff^BV riM*i^BW t^BT

BAROAIN TABU SPBCIA1 T

If US QUALITY YWfll LOOKING fM 
CMCIAU POR JUN.4*ON..TU«. ONiYl

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT
OPfN MON-HM. 104; SAT. 104;


